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1. TC 320. The following AWARDS are an"'ounced.

30 Ootober- 1968 

D!KES, COTTLPrn� ( ) SERGWJT (E--5) Col!lpany A 1st Pat+.a11 on 
(Airborne) 501st Infantry A-PO San Francisco 96383 

Awarded: Tbe Silver star }led.al 
Effective month: October 1968 
Date action� lS Pebruary- 1968 . 
Theater: Renubllc of Vietnam 
�.eason: For r-allru1try in action in the Renublie of Vietnam on 18 February 1968. 

Sergeant Dykes distinguished himself while serving as a fire team leader 
with Company A, 1st Battalion (.Airborne), 501st Infa.'1try, dlll'ing a com
bat helicopter assault into the vilJ,age of Xom Trtmg 1-Toa, r:-uang Tri 
J>rov-,_nce, Republic of Vietnam. The third platoon moved into a posit; on

to a�eattl t a ·company-sized enemy force with the.. firat platoon providing 
support-i,.,g fires. As the platoon moved forward on a prearranged signal, 
they began !'ecei�_'l").g heavy automatic l-reapons fire from fonr ene:nzy bmlkers. 
Sereaant. Dyl-:es ordered his fire. team to lay down a ba.se of £ire. T-Te 
charged t.h...rough the hail of ene11y fire, assaulting o�e enemy bun..'lr�:r-. P.e 
tosn�d a grenade in the bunker aperture, killing its occupant :a.nd captur- · 
ine one i,reapon. Sergeant Dykes then laid down a base of fire ·wJi.ile },,.is 
fel.J.ow pl.a.too.,, :r-?�bers rushed :fonrard and destroyed two other ene1•1y pos-
i tions., Sergeant Dykes t actions · remu ted· in tr-10 ene,r�y dead and tt.10

�eanons ca�tured, a.nd allowed his p1ato�n to continue t�..eir assault. 
T.r:i.s actions also contributed to the overall company total of seventeen 
J.::illed and ten l-reanons captured. Sergeant Dykes 1 personal bra.very and
devotion to duty 1,1ere in kee:,ing with the highest traditions · of the mili
tary service c-md. reflect great credit u.pon himsel:r, his unit, elld the 
r.mited states .AY:my. 

Authority-: F!:r direction of the President of the TTnited Stat.es under the pro
visions of the Act o� Congress·established 9 July 191S, 
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